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BRONZE WEDDING PACKAGE- $2,450
The Bronze Package includes up to seven hours of shooting, hand-edited high resolution 

images, and full printing rights to all images. The package also includes a bridal consultation 
and venue walkthrough. Couples receive all images on a USB drive in a keepsake box. 

SILVER WEDDING PACKAGE - $2,900
The Silver Package includes up to eight hours of shooting, hand-edited high resolution 

images, and full printing rights to all images. The package also includes a bridal consultation 
and venue walkthrough. Couples receive all images on a USB drive and 50 printed bridal 

images in a keepsake photo box.  Package also includes a one hour engagement shoot at the 
location of your choosing within the PDX Metropolitan area.

 
GOLD WEDDING PACKAGE- $3,400

The Gold package includes up to eight hours of shooting with a complementary second-
shooter, hand-edited high resolution images, and full printing rights to all images taken 

throughout the day. Package also includes a one hour engagement shoot at the location of 
your choosing within the PDX Metropolitan area plus two hours of either bridal shower, 
boudoir, or rehearsal dinner coverage. Couples receive all images on a USB drive and 50 

printed bridal images in a keepsake photo box.  

WEDDING COORDINATION- $1,200 
Day-of wedding coordination includes a bridal consultation, venue walkthrough, and up to 12 
hours of coordination on the day of the wedding. Perfect for vendor coordination and venue 

set-up, timeline management, and post-wedding venue support.  

GENERAL POLICIES - For weddings, a $600 non-refundable deposit is due at the time of 
the contract signing, with the balance due prior to, or on the day of the wedding. Additional 

hours may be added to any package at $350 per hour. Second shooters are available for 
weddings for an additional $500 for up to 8 eight hours of shooting. I receive payments via 
cash, check, Venmo or PayPal (payments made by credit card will incur an additional 3% 

service fee.)  A minimum traveling fee of $50 will be added to events and locations more than 
50 miles from the Portland Metropolitan area (additional travel expenses may be required 

depending on the circumstances.)  Prices are subject to change. 


